2020 Wellborn Ecology Fund Grants

**Center for Northern Woodlands Education Inc.** was awarded $30,000 to continue production of the The Outside Story weekly ecology essay series.

**County of Sullivan New Hampshire** was awarded $20,000 to provide continued place-based ecology education (PBEE) coordination, support, and professional development opportunities to Sullivan County teachers and students.

**Four Winds Nature Institute Inc.** was awarded $30,000 to support Upper Valley K-8 teacher and early childhood educator professional development in place-based ecology education.

**Four Winds Nature Institute Inc.** was awarded $8,500 to support the Upper Valley Teaching Place Collaborative’s Naturalist Backpack Project.

**Linking Lands Alliance** was awarded $2,019 to support program partnerships with UV schools.

**Montshire Museum of Science** was awarded $15,000 to support environmental education programming and outreach.

**Newbury Elementary School** was awarded $5,000 to support the Forest School Program and increased outdoor time for students.

**Regeneration Corps** was awarded $2,500 to support programming and partnerships with Upper Valley schools.

**Sharon Elementary School** was awarded $1,252 to support increased nature-based learning for students.

**Shelburne Farms** was awarded $39,997 for sustaining program support for place-based ecology education programming in the Upper Valley.

**Stoneledge Stables, Inc.** was awarded $2,500 to support nature-based programming.
The Fells was awarded $2,500 to support programming and partnerships with Upper Valley schools.

Tunbridge Central School was awarded $4,454 to support outdoor classrooms.

Upper Valley Teaching Place Collaborative was awarded $75,000 to support continued success and growth of K-12 place-based ecology education in the Upper Valley.

Vermont Institute of Natural Science was awarded $20,000 for sustaining program support for place-based ecology education programming in the Upper Valley.

Vital Communities was awarded $20,000 to support the Upper Valley Farm to School Network’s technical assistance and programming during 2020/2021.

White River Partnership, Inc. was awarded $5,000 to support program partnerships with UV schools.